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The New Realities 

Marc H. TaneJlbaum 

An understanding of the profound significance of 
Pacem In Terrir ,iDvolves an effort to comprehend 
the contradictory situation in which the West and, 
in particular, the Western religious cOn:unuqities 
find themselves at this moment of history. 

The ultimate contradiction, obviously, is that 
posed for the entire human family by the nuclear 
age itself. Th~ science and technology which hold 
out the possibility for the lint time iu maD" recorded 
history of banishing the sarurges of poverty. dU ..... 
and ignorance, are at the same ti}ne a Pandora's box 
of apocalyptic terror that enables modem man to 
·overkill" himself at least 125 timesf 

Others iu this symposium will address thezosel_ 
to the ""port of Pope JOOo" eDCycliail for the par. 
amount issUes of nuclear tell :r:;:ou and dis.. 
armament I Would only observe iu this ..... 
nectioD that there is an arteIting analogy betweeu 
the Pope'. vigorous itritiatives for poaoe through his 
encyclicals and the Ecumenical Cow,ciI, and the 
pr.acti.·~ oftbe Catholic Chwch betdiming about the 
middle of the 11th century . to-enforce a "Truce ~f 
God," wbicb gtoatly restricted the time when it was 
permissible to carry OD warlare,. ;By m .... ·of the 
Titice of God, the' Church piobibited;warfare be
tween conrending:parties from Wednesdey evening 
to Monday momiug of each week; and during the 
period of Church festivals. Thus, there were, at 
least theoretically. only eighty days for fighting iu 
each year, &Ad never more than three oonsecutive 
days. The diHere~ce between the unitary. feudal 
society of the Middle Ages in which the Church 
played a dominant political tole a,nd the present time 
is too obviow to require comment. Nevertheless, the 
question must be raised with a new seriousness
and I hope to do so later in this discussion-as to 
whether the Prophetic a~tJ spiritual resources of the 
world's major religions cannot be asserted at this 
Critical hour to help achieve a 20th century "'Truce 
of Co<;l" before the world destroys itself in a nuclear 
missile holocal,lSt, (Uld,. almost tragi<omically, either 
through mechanical er:tor OJ' human miscalculation. 

I have chosen to comment on $ose parts of Pacem 
in Terria which appear to have caught the great in
terest, if not enthusiasm, ot many n.on-Catholics. Un. 
doubtedIy. the key propositions set forth by Pope 
John that imply the possibilities of radically im. 
proved relationships between Catholics, Protestants, 
Jews, and members of the Oriental religions are 
those found in Part I. under the section on "Order 
Between Men." 

Rea1Bnning virtually on every page the principle 

"', 

of :the dignity of the h!"",", pert9D iu the light.,ol 
diVUlely r~ealed truth, Pope JohQ, ~ PleWing ac
cents of Christian humanism estaliliShed the com
"'lment .of tl,!e Church to ~pho,ld :..a i...er, ;tho 
natural nghts of every human ¥rig. , ~a in .thQse 
areas of human freedom apd oonsCienotffn . wbicli . 
the Church heretofore has ap~~··tt; " '~IJ.~t:hc);. . 
lies, and indeed to a number of QatQoli~, .1:0 ~ 
resent a threat to a pluralistic, d~iJc ~~. 
(In the Yale Div;itrity SchooI study of PrOtestai.i.~. 
books. recently published as FaUll ~ p,~. 
~ Catholic Chm:ch soared )"",est ~ !""" Dev.-. 
tively among all the relJg;ow groupsdesaibed, iu 
the textbooks of severlP frotestaDt cleOOmiD8t:iODs: 
The ~es around which the negati~ .~~ 
of the Church clUSlered wese !l!os. of ,Altbepc.pOi; 
secutioD of Protammts duriDg the Ref~~~ apd . 
In _t day Latin countries of Catholic. domiua. 
tion, as well as oYer the CatboIic .. ~, to 
subvert religious liberty in these countries. The.study 
was based on _books publUbed during thO ili500 
and .... ue..) . .. ' ... ': 

"By. the Natura) Law; roPe Jo1m decbi<is. ,"~e.y . 
human being bas . the right to iespa.t {Or ::':.~ 
son, to his good reputatiOn; the,. right to . : ,. "-, . 
iu . searcbiug for truth and iu e>pr.~g ~ 'i"!!!' 
muni~ting his opitrions .••. and'!;e. bas t¥ right . 
to be ,;nfonned truthfuIIy about public . ........ , .:; 

"Every hfiman being bas the right to. bOD<>! God 
acoording to the di~tes Qf 8Q 1JRr;igb.t ~~c;i.~ 
an4 therefore the right to w~p Go4 pp~t~y 
and puqlicly. ," ;". . 

'Tho &eedom of the human peison requires that 
every ma..q. enjoy the right to lI:ct .freely aDd respon
sibly .... nus is to ~ done in suCh a ~. tllaJ each 
ODe acts on his own decisi~ of ~et pii.l'pos8,.·aqd 
from a consciousness of his obligatiQn, ·Wi~t ~ 
ing moved by fo.rce or pr~sure brought to peJll' on 
him externally. For any human .rociety that is es
tablished on relations of force must be regatd,ed as 
inhuman, in~uch as the personality of its mem
bers is repressed or restricted. whe:q .~. (act they 
should be provided with ap~riate incentives aneJ 
means for developing and ecting themselves.'" 

Pope John bases virtually each of his positions on 
declaratio~ of the Cbl!lch Fath~, and in particu· 
lar, of his predece,'sor Po~ b¢:i:J Leo XIJJ to Pius 
XII. Any student of Catholic · history knows very 
wen that these emphases and traditions have been 
present in the Church since Patristic times. Why· 
does it appear suddenly that the Church is under. 
going a revolution? 

A primary factor, of course, is the personality of 
Pope John himself, his overwhelming humanity and 
charity, his pastoral concerns, and his publicly de
clared insistence that the Church apply the "medi· 
cine of mercy" in place of the "medicine of se
verity," both in relation to the inner life of the 
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Church as well as i.;a relationships with "all "men oi 
good will." I wish to submit, however, that the deci· 
sive force which has undergirded this renewal and 
reform ("aggiornamento." the bringing of the Church 
up-to-date), has been the recognition. o.p the part ot 
the Pope and those C~UJ,,1;l leade(s \.¥ho share his 
ptogr~ive outlook oJ Ute tadically new realities 
which <:oilfropt th~ Chmch, indeed, all Western re
ligions, and the West itself. 

For the first time since the emergence of Chris
tianity in the fourth century as an established, Of

ganized religious oommunity. Christians--and allied 
with them Jews and all others who count themselves 
as citizens of the West-Sod themselves at one and 
the same time as a minority and a majority. Out of 
the three b@O.D people who inhabit our planet to
day, less than one billion are Christians and Jews. 
Every year: 22 million DOn-whites, non-Christians 
are born into the world as contrasted with 8 million 
who are born Christian and Jewish. The annual p0p
ulation growth rate, for example, in southwest Asia 
is 2.6% as compared with 0.7% in DOrtbe:m and 
western EtY"dpe. Roman Catholics today 1)umber 
,ome 18'70 of the total world population, and popu
lation projections indicate that by the year 2000, the 
world Catholic community will number 9-to-1O% of 
the 6 billion inhabitants of the earth_ In the United 
States, the leader of the Western Alliance and the 
arena of the greatest growth and strength of Ca
tholicism, Protestan~, and Judaism. the birth rate 
bas been dropping since July 1961 and bas persisted 
long enough to establish a significant downward 
trend. 

The emergence of communism as a global pseudo
religion with an effective missionary enterprise and 
a determined anti-theistic ideolOgical , program, rep
resents the D)ost pcyweriul lind Unprecedented dppo
nent in the 1,500 year experience of Western Chris
tianity. Since the end of World War II, 14 formerly 
"Catholic" countries have become Communist satel
.lites and more than 100 million Christians are now 
behind the Iron ClI!fain. The largest ~unist 
parties ip the world,. outside of the Iron Curtain, 
are found in predominantly "Catholic" countries; 
namely, France and Italy. The Communist takeover 
of Cuba and the considerabJe inroads of commu
nism in other parts o,f Central a:n.d ~tin !\J;Qerica 
are sources of profound anxiety to the West. None 
of the qOpUnant nations in the world today are 
"Catholic" as contrasted with the pre-World War 
II situat;jon when Catholicism was a ·major political 
force in France, Italy, the Balkans, and in Europe 
generally-and Europe was the major force in the 
world. 

Another dimension of these "new realities" is the 
rise of the nationalisms of Africa and Asia. In many 
of these countries, CJ:uistianity is regarded as .. the 
white man's religion," the handmaiden of Western 
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imperialism and colonialism. The tragic massacres 
of missionaries in the Congo and ~gola reveal the 
depths of the hostility of the African toward the 
Westerner, even. if he was at one time considered 
a Christian benefactor. The harrassment and banish
ment of Christian missionaries in the S·udan is only 
the most recent of a long series of acts in many parts 
of Asia and Africa that have reduced Chri$tianl to 
tolerated minorities. 

According to the Methodist pu\>lj:cation, the Chm
non Advocate. the establishmen.t of Islam as the of. 
ficial religio~ of M.a1,aya resulted in a ban on reli
giou:;: t~dting by missionaries and the use of the 
r~di9 for evangelical purposes. In Nepal, Methodist 
fnissionaries were allowed to open a liospital on the 
promise that they would not evangelize and th~t the 
government could take over the eqw.pIilent m Bve 
yean: if it so desired In Ceylon, the government has 
nationalized 2,500 Catholic and Protestant schools 
which served 140,000 students. In the United Arab 
Republic, Christian schools are permitted to stay 
open on the CODditio~ that they allow th. e teaching 
of the Koran in the classroom by a MosI~ teacher. 

Accompanying the rise of nationa..li$ is the resur
gence of the Oriental religiOns, once regarded as 
moribund. Of tb.e 242 million Africans, for example, 
there are 35 million Christians. Islam, which nUm
bers some 430 million adherents in the world, con
verts seven blaclc Africans for every one African 
converted either to Catholicism or Protestanti~. 
Ev"')' embassy of the United Arab R,;pqbUc iii Afri
ca has an "attache" for Islamjc affairs. which is a 
euphemism for a Moslem mis!iionary. Similarly, Bud
dhism (1~ million adherents). Hinduism (335 mil
lion ad,hei'eD.ts), and Confucianism (300 million ad
herents) have been undergoing a renaissance a~d 
have become increasingly competitive witll Western 
Christianity. 

The problems of religiOUS liberty, freedom of con
science. the right to proselytize, freedom of move
ment, tJIe relationship of church to state, racial and 
religioUs discrimination-once regard~ as the pre
occupations of Westerners and Christians in the in
ternal relationships between Catholics and Protes
tants on the one hand. and Christians and Jews on 
the othe.r, have now been catapulted onto the world 
screen. In an age in which there is instantal;leous 
global communication. it is no longer possible to 
"'keep Wlder wraps" for long, or tQ Withhold from 
the judgment of a restive and interdependent hu
man family, acts or attitudes whJch reflect contempt 
for the human person or wQich deny him his "nat
ural rights." 

An attack on a Negro in Binningham is con
denmed the next day in an editorial in a Ghana 
newspaper. the denial of the reJigious rights of a 
Protestant or Jew in Spain or in Colombia is the 
subject of a consultation within a matter of hours 



in New York 01' Geneva. The barrassmeot of Chris
tian miuionaries in Jerusalem is protested OD the 
hont pages of Christiim newspapen in various parts 
of the world. ~ binfsbment of priests and DUDS 

from Indonesia results ill an iIp,in~te protest. 

From the foregoing. I would ..-.. throe concI_ and then make a proposal, 

(1) A world teeterjng OD the brink of .. ~cll!8l" de
strut;t:ion caD little aIord the perpetuatiqn of an at
iDosj>here of hatred, dlviJlon, -and suspicion. 

(2) The lruman society, both Wert and East, tbnoat
oned by moral decay and materialism, needs eve.y 
human and spiiitu.al resource to meet the over
whelming needs and chaD .. g .. of our age. 1Iepres. 
Ifve, p>UtuallY""tagonistic religious and rac:ial and 
eth;oic group ~ wiIJ paralyze mankind ill its 
eIort to meet the chaDei>g" of iurYival. The me>
oopoU .. aod heg_es of the past must give way 
to a global pluralism in whfch, in the -.Ia of 
PllCem In Tem.., ·the unI.....! """"""" good, that 
is, the common good of the entire humao family· 
is promoted. . 

(3) ReUgi!>D itself will he irrelevant if it "",!tiJJuea 
to perpetuate the glaring contraQjd:i9n between 
preaching hfgh moral piindpl.. and allQWing_ the 
undisciplined pnu:tice of the opposite. 

PIlC .... In Tem.., I would 6ually suggest, togethes 
with similarly /ar • ..."biDg doeuments of the World 
Counc:il of cburehea, and analogous pron<>uncements 
by world Jewish bodies, make cl~ that \¥ie is in 
fact a eonsensus on the central DiOr'aI issues of world 
peace aod world OODIDJUDfty on the pUt of the throe
faith COIDjp1jJjlti .. in the Wert. As a lint step to
ward D1O~g the tremendous . .. t1iiI ..... gi .. 
that reside _ the millibDS of ratbts of Chris· 
tianity and Judaism -.ro the teallzatiOn of the 
peace o1!jectives that ,.'" shared by _ tnldltlons, 
I f::!l;·· . diat a "' ··-.. to Ieaden of the propose PPopi - - .-' .. .• _. 
throe-fal communiti .. take the JDiilailve in ~ 
in~the __ • "NatiODalCoalerenceon 
R. and World. p ....... The ...... t .....n.enee 
... eUgion and Raoe,. with whfch I was privileged 
to he "sociited as program c:hainnaD, Is testimony 
to the· great iiDpact that such a combined religious 
witness can tp,ake. ·Based on the success of ~ an 
enteq>rise. one oould then YisuaIl>e the · pouibility 
of a world-wide meeting of • si:o)ilar character. 
Wbeo leaders of the· world', majo<religious will 
come togethes at one tahle to· pursue jUstice, char· 
ity •. ~ peace in h ...... m, we may well be witness 
to the begioDing of the b;1IDI!atiOD· ·into reality of 

::.rt.:.:~ ~...:. meosIaDIC',pOaoe ~. all mao· 

"So for public opinion in thLr country .teeml to ignore the difference between 25,000,000 cJetJd ~ '!J:ae 
probable ,,,,,,It Of all-ou. coun'''''",,, ... ..,a .. and 215,000,000 dead .. 'M p!"obablif ... "It of 011_ 
countercity war/are betw.een the great power •. We sum to tum atctiy from ony effort to ~ cpun
ler/arcB nuclear war, if It~, f(,lU for, 1m short of aU-cut. So, In addition, do,we g~ Over the quall. 
tative moral distinction between trngically ldll!.ng or IdCriflCing 'humon being,' tU an Indirect remlt 
of knocking ou' mlUt0'!f ""get. (count..., ... "" ....., ... ) and .1uI ",",der-OUI ",,/Icy of dellJ>eratery IdII
Ing them In rotaRy deoostotl!1g countercity warfare. The only ground for hope it tlud our leodm who 
mu.rI make the deci.riOM will not be 80 irrespomible.'" 
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